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seinewliere iii tlîe laind. MWalice, at
such tines, is at, wvoru, peinting eut
sorne parties as causing the deatx
tlîroughi thei r inca ntations. Whien Bula
d;ed, the cry wvas again raised, "lKilt tire
teaichers !" Gaisone %vas firrnu oui their
side, and told the people tbey mnust kilt
iii first. Sonie talked of killing hîrn te

get at the teachers; but on this another
.,,ty wvas blarnei, and revenge sougit,

that vei'y night in the 1býood of* a famiily
of eight individuals in another part of .tire
district.

IIA R E.

At Mare, our teachers are still labor.
ing. Schools have fallen off, but the
services are atten(led to by miany people
on 'the Sabbat!>. They have four
preachrng stations in tire distance, which
they supply on that day. Soine, we
trust, are Ilnet far freont te kingdorn cf
God."

An old chief, lienring the teachers
tracing diseauez, to divine and not huinan
agency, bent for a neted priest, and
engyaged biirî te, exer! lits pcwei' and
bring diease upion sorne of ihle teatlier,
te see wvhetlber Jehovahi or the priests
of Mars were true. The priest ivent
te, the bush behinl the teacher's bouse
wiffi bis basket cf relies, viz., the hair,
finger-nails, bones, &c., of' bis fore-
fathers ; and, striking tbe air wvith his
elub, Iooke'I te seé wviether there wvas
blocd oix bis basket-a --ign thiat ven-
geance had gone forth upon the teachers.
He beat the air and looked at bis basket
until liewas tired. No blood appeared;
and cliiefanid priest ccncludcd tliat Je-
hovah, the Cod cf the teachers, mnust
be a true God and a tiiiglity eue. l'lie
chief is attaclied to tire teacliers ; anid,
silice that Ltime, the, priest lias sent for
the teachers te I)reach regîîlar-ly iii luts

We again auxchcred at Apia on tire
2<1 cf Septeinher ; and, in cloesiîîg fuis
Report eýfour Voyalge, wc dIo sa %vitb
heartfelttlianks te oui' hcaverily Fatlier,
foi' ail the protection and guidance
voueflisafed th reugbiont its course, ancd
for aIl the encouragement lie gives us

NARY AND

te go forwvard tri
for tire evang
placeà orftlie ea

our- lialoved emterprise
ffizat oîî of tliese dark
rtlî.

A4 TRUE IIISTORY.i
1 kntow chidreSii arc 1'ery fond àî

histories, and se I w'ill telt thom about
a little boy wth wvhom 1 arni cui
vd;1 but, as lie rnay perhaps secethis,
1 do îlot choose to give biis real narne,1
aîîd shali therefore eati hiîni Edward'
heping hiowever that lie %viIl be able!
te discover bis owni character, and per- i
ceive its defectý..

1I(do flot intend to attribute t hat to
theughitlessness alone, %vhich certainly
sp'-;igs frorn the deep depravity cf the,
heari, and displays itself more oi~ less.
in every cbild of Adain; proving tire 1
truth of Scripture, wîhichi asserts,ý
"cFoolishness is botind in the heart ofi
a child;"' and, ive "go abtrav as soon.
as -,%e aie hemt, speaking ie, Prov.'
xxii. 153. Psa. lviii. 3.

This little, boy is ncarly ten years
of age, hlessed with pious parents,
aiîd a kiiîd sister who attends to bis ,
education. He possesses an abundant~
share of religieus advantages, and hasù
beeî regularly accustoined te attend~i
upoti a faithful ministe r; but 1 arn sor-
ry te say he olien %vishes to stay atý
horne. 1 fe.xr that hc often neglectsi
private, prayer, or engages in it in a;
careless manner, and therefore y«u %vili
flot be surprised at w'hat I arn going~
to tell you. If Edvard does anything'
irnjropcr, aud is desired by bis main-!
nia. not te doe it, situ bas to speak seve -
rai tintes biefore «he chooses to obey.f
If' 1w is told ta do any tbing in the least
coul mary to bis owii inclination, he]
ivili cithier reffuse te <Ie it,. or gruinie'
in a inost cisagr-ceable, inaîîer ; bujt,'
if* bis own requcsts are neot iirniediate-,
Jy graiîtcd, lie xviII kecp) teasîngr or-
eisc peut anud fie:, and flot uîîfrequenty
tget quite in a Passion. Anid I arn sor-
ry te say, hie qftein speaks Mi a disre-
slpectfuil ianncr te bis k-ind maturna,
thougi lie wvil declare how vcry much1


